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DARANTY COVERS STATE COIN

Attorney General Martin Makes Rul-
ing on State Depoiiti.

KO NEED OF DEPOSITORY BOOTS

"na tiMlH from Stat Beak te
lasnre Denealta ef Patroaa Ala

Car..,.. ... .f State
of Krbruk.

(Tram a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Au.

f Attorney General Grant Martin liaa riven
an opinion holding that tha amended por- -

- uuiiB u. wi iNinK cuirinTy law repeal py
Implication that portion of the law gov
eralng tha deposit of public funds, tha
effect of tha rulln beln that with tha
guaranty of deposlta art no bank la re-
quired to live bonds for the deposit of
rtate fundi. In the future then tha funds
of tha atata will be secured In exactly the
same manner aa those of private deposi-
tors. 'WltH the 16.000,000 state funs now on
depoett In rarioue bank over the state tha
opinion contemplates the securing of Ira,.
2oX.Mt.T1 deposits by a fund of tlfU.ft33.93.

When tn assessment wa made on tha
banks of tha state for tha depositor' fund
no provision waa made for Including In tha
"average dally deposits" money designated
at "'otherwise secured." As all of the
S6.00ft.O0A of state funds wee batutm the.1

! if', tlm by fidelity bonds none of the banks
1 p waa assessed for these amounta ort deposit

jl la their instltutiopa.
W State Treasurer George has maintained

i that tha banks should not be released from
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it

. this fidelity bond given for the protection
of such atata funda aa they had on depoalt.
When these bonds expire , therefore the
attorney general's opinion would Indicate
that they would no longer b forced to
take such steps, and on tha. other hand
will be subjected to an Inclusion of state
funda In their report of "average dally
deposits "

Attorney General Martins opinion Is
written . In response to an Inquiry from
George Hall of Franklin, laat fall a candi-
date for the state treasurerahip on the
democratic ticket -

BavTelock Shops Throws Open.
Havelock people and the Burlington rail-

road are staging a two days' gala day per-

formance at wmch the railroad shops,, the
largest of any company west of the Mis-

souri river were thrown open for tha in-

fraction of the visitor. For the amuse-

ment of the people a, regular carnival la In

if rofree and balloon ascensions and street
Vorta comprise the attractoone. ybage.P

aorta comlete tha attraction being ut oa at
tha shop elty.

Clalrroynat Moat Pay.
Clarlvoyanta, mind readers and suggestera

of things to coma are confronted with a
proposition at the. present time here which
does not make them feel at all Jubillant.
T City authorities In their deslr to go
Cher tha aeer have heretofore neglected

touch upon this ardintnca ar on the
Tga of a campaign, wnicn it is saia
ey will wage on these people. Tha license

vfee, which 1 tor each week or
thereof. 1 considered steep by the

painusis. ei ceiera, ana. wmuuiu uui iw
have bee ncalled upon to? dig up, others of
tha twenty-fiv- e or mora who ar said to be
operating her will be called to time by the
police department. It 1 said.

Board Still Disagrees.
Tha State Board 'of Publlo Land and

building has ecHa. disagreed with the' city
engineer et Omaha In regard to the kind
of water main to bo built for tha State
School for the Deaf. A majority of - the
tato board believes tha main provided for

by a bill that passed, the legislature should
be for the benefit of the state and not the
ewnera of platted lota along tha route.
Secretary of State Walt and Land C6m- -

? mlssloner Cowle say emphatically that
V. a six-Inc- h main 1 large enough for the pur

pose of tha state, while the city engineer

j "fc and the Jot owner want an elgh-inc- h main.
he difference In cost 1 about 1750.

MANY KNOX DEMOCRATS
DO N0J LIKE TICKET

Reaomlnntlen of Me Who Failed to
Keep Praaalaca Two Year .Ao

Oeaaee Mach Dlsi
BLOOM FIELD. Neb.. Aug. iS.epecial.)

. The following candidate have a nom

Inated by tha republican nd democratic
partita of Knox county for the varlou
office to b voted on at the fall election:
tfor treasurer, republican. Joseph H.

Howard Crandall; for
JLerift. republican. Nick Medlnger; demo

crat. Vao Vlasnlk: for clerk of tho district
court, republican. Frank A-- Barta; demo-

crat. Allen'8. Stlnson; for county clerk,
republican. Wilbur Jones; democrat. Mat-

thew T. Hewer; for register of deeds, re-

publican. H. F. McGurren; democrat.
Thomas C. Green; for superintendent, re-

publican; Mi Nina Longcor; democrat.
Mis Abbla M. Newberry; for Judge, re-

publican, no candidate; democrat. D. C.

Laird; for eoroner, republican. Dr. F. C.

Genua--; democrat. Dr. Frnk Kucera; for
surveyor, republican. Charles A. Nlppell;
democrat. Leroy L. Beeley.

The republican ticket la made up of
Vendld candidate from top to bottom

and the republican have strong hopea of
electing tha major portion if not all of
their ticket. The democrat captured all
of the county office two year ago, but
the moat aanguln democrats have mighty
little hopea of electing their present treas-
urer end sheriff. Tha present treasurer,
Howard W; Crandall. and all tha leading
democrat of the county made a campaign
two year ao against putting relations
into that office a assistants In eaa Mr.
Crandall was elected, but aa aoon aa he
wa elected he appointed hi brother dep-

uty. Mr. Vlasnlk, the reeent aherlff,
promised another democrat the deputy
aherlffshtp In order to get him out of the
wsy In. the primary two year ago, and
when ha waa elected he failed to keep hla
promise and appointed another man hla
deputy.

These two candidate have hundreda of
the best and leading democrats of the
eounty fighting them Openly for

The rank and fll of the democrat
do not propose to support such offlceseek-e- r,

even thourh they have to support a
couple of republicans. Thee two officials
won their victory two. year co bv using
dishonest methods and eenaequently both
deserve to be defeated at tha coming eleo.
tlon.

E PLANT J ANTRAL CITY

Local toreoratlon Will BII4 Factory
with Tweaty Toas Dlly

Capacity.

CENTRAL CITT, Neb.. Aug. t8.-(- 6p.

del) Tha Central City Jce company was
Incorporated yeaterday with a capital stock
et IM.OWl and th Incorporators are men
who financial standing assures Ita auc-Awe- e.

Tha following are the Incorporators:
J. P. Pease. W. F. Jarmen, Edward Caylor.

I E. E. Boyd. J. R. Swing and O. O. Howard.
vThey will begin at once tbe erection of a
tuxwing to house their plant down near th

Nebraska
gas works at the Junction of the Union Pa.
clflo and B. at M. railroads. The bulldtnc

111 be of cement blocks and win be eiwino
feet In Its ground dimensions. A plant of
twenty torra dalty capacity will be Installed.
O. O. Howard, who haa had considerable
experience In conducting plant of this
kind, will be the manager In charge.

KILLING OF GREEK CAUSED
BY REDUCTION OF FORCE

Qnarrel la Caasp at IIomm Grew Oat
. f Order to Let Oat Flf-t-e

Meet.

OGALLALA. Keb . Aus-- 24 fSrwrlel
Tho Greek who was killed at Rosco last
evening waa Peter Salkadarls. The ver-
dict of the coroner's Jury waa that he
wa hot nd killed by Nick AKgalinaa,
with murderous Intent. Sheriff Beal got
two bloodhounds from Lexington, but they
could not pick up the trail.

Parties are out hunflne for tfi nnir.
derer, but there la no direct Information
as to what direction he went. It Is thought
he may be secreted by some of the Ave
gangs of trsck layers In thla county. They
are camped In cars at every siding, about
seventy-fiv- e men In a gang, and the re
duction or torce. which cam on Monday,
took fifteen men out of each tana. "It was
owing to a dispute which arose among the
gang at Roscoe aa to who should be laid
off that led to tha killing.

It came out In the Innueet thnt
were four men In the quarrel, and Nick
Agallnaa was the onlv one that numaii
when he drew hla run and flrl onu h
shot penetrating the heart of Salkadarls

a Buiea mm instantly. He then got loose
from the two men who w-- r trying to hold
mm and fled.

The dead man hid 4ut hn n.ivi
Saturday and had aent all the money to
th Old COlintrV. Th nr Mnr In -
buy a coffin, and ho was burled in thapotter a neld today.

KEARNEY CANAL COMPANY
WINS THE WATER SUIT

Coart Holda that it la Entitled
'
to

Haadred Twentr-Flv- e Cable
Feet a Mlaate.

VKAR Vrv V.K 1 1, or --.jmi s

Judge Orlrhea at North Platte today da- -
ciaea tne case or the Kearney Water and
ElectrlO comnenv tnlnit variAna Mu.
tlon companies in Dawson and Lincoln
countie in favor of the Kearney company.
Thla decision establishes tha right of th
Kearney canal to appropriate waters from
th Platte river in Nebraska to tha Mtant
of 126.cublo feet per aecond when that
voiume now in th river and also forbid
th western companies to taJca rtrfrom th river In quantities to leaeen that

now wnen it naa reached Kearney. Th
State Board of Irrigation take cognisance
of the decision of the district court and
hereafter will be compelled to close the
headgatea of all irrigation ditchee when-
ever th us of water by them would in-
terfere with the right of th Kearney
canal. Th decision follow th law a
established not only In Nebriska. but in
adjacent Irrigation ststes and should

be made th Kearney company feel
confident of having it right of priority
confirmed.. Thl decision Is of benefit not
only to tha canal, but will result in grat
good to the entire Piatt. alley for more
than 100; mli-'ii- :i v.-- ' .

MODERN WOODMEN FILE ' "
- SUIT IN MADISON COUNTY.

Order Asks New Trial of Bryant Case
Because It Could Not Per-- .' feet Appeal.

MADISON. Neb.. Aug. 25. (Special.)
The- Modern Woodmen of America have
oommeneed suit In the district court of
Madison county. Kebrasks,- - against Hannah
Strelt. nee Bryant, alleging in it petition
that on Augnat 10. 1907, th defendant,
then Hannah Bryant, commenced action
against tha plaintiff for JJ.000 upon 'a benefit
certificate Issued by th plslntlff Insuring
th life of Ellard E. Bryant, bar husband;
that on November 19, 1910, aa a result of a
trial before Judge A. A. Welch, a verdict
wa rendered against th plaintiff herein:
that immediately thereafter tha plaintiff
filed a petition for a new trial and re-
quested OfflOlal Court Reporter W. H.
Powera to transcribe shorthand notes
taken at th trial, and that he failed to do
so; that on Pecember 19, 1910. a notion for
a new trial was overruled, and by reaaon
thereof plaintiff la denied right of appeal.
Prayer of th petition 1 that verdict and

Judgment be sat aside and a new trial
granted upon tbe issues raised In th
original pleading and for a restraining
order . preventing enforcement of judg
ment during pendancy of petition.

FAIRBURY CHAUTAUQUA v

FAILS TO PAY EXPENSES

Director Arraac to Meet Deficit aad
Aaaoaace Aaotbier Seeeloa

Next Year.

FAIRBURY, Neb., Aug.
Frank L. Rain, secretary of th Falrbury
Chautauqua association, ha Just prepared
a statement which shows that tha seventh
annual session of th Falrbury Chautauqua,
which cloaed August SO, waa a failure
financially. According to Mr. Rain' state
ment the total loss waa 1549.76. Notwlth
standing thla losa, tha stockholders of tha
Falrbury Chautauqua held a meeting this
morning and voted to try tha venture again
next year. Out of twenty-seve- n stockhold-
ers only two war opposed to holding the
entertainment again next season.

The heaviest expenae faced by th man-
agement thla ataeon waa tha talent, which
cost 12.40. Secretary Rain was paid 1304 for
his services a manager.

The following oftjeer were elected for
next eon: Luther -- M. Nelson, president;
A. Lynch, vie president; F. L. Rain, sec-
retary; M. Coffman. treasurer. Th direct,
or of th Chautauqua Include . M. Bailey,
M. Coffman, A. Lynch. F. L. Rain. L. hi.
Nelson, Rev. T. A. Maxwell and William
McDonnell.

BANDIT ROBS BOARDING CARS

Lone Robber Goea Through String of
Northwestern Banks for Mneh

Money.

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. kV SpeclaJ .)

Harry Rooa. tl year old,' sec-
tion .man on the Kearney-Callawa- y tins,
waa probably fatally Injured this morning
when three railroad ties fell front
a flat car and pinned him beneath them.
He was cruahed fearfully aad la paxalylsed.
11 wa taken to th Union Pacific hospital
at Orand Island and waa accompanied by
hla mother. Mrs. Alex Mc Kinney, with
whom he lived. No hop of recovery la
extended by Orand Ialand physicians. He
la unmarried. .

Vaideetiried Man Dead.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Aug. . (Special

Telegram.) The unidentified man struck
by a Grand Island road motor ear laat
night died .during the night A coroner's
Inquest wa held today.
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Scenes From the Dig
Strike In England

Now displayed tn our show win
dowg. Keep your ey on these
picture of current event, and
keep potted on what' doing out
tn the wide, wide world.

rnnri, i.a

Our First Showing of
Fancy Suits for Fall
Wear is Now in
Windows 8 to 13

And a gplendld ghow tt U. Although
limited it give evidence ot tie per-
fection attained In the art of modern
clothes making. It also rlTe evi-
dence- of the care and acrutiny exer-
cised In the selection of every piece
of fabric that enters Into our suits.
A look at the salts in our windows
and ' an inspection of those In our
store will prove conclusively that' no
other western store has so good a
claim to your Fall patronage.

$10.00 P to 940.00

DRAGNET 0DT70R HESSE

Tecumaen Sheriff Sending' Out Pic-

tures of Man Wanted for Murder.

0. S. M'MASTERS IS LOCATED

First Haaboad ot Mr. Hess I la
Newcastle, Pa.. 4 Take Little

latere t How Hesse D- -.

sorted Tbird Wife.

TECUMSIH. Neb., Aug, (Bpedal.- V-

Rh.Hff tt. L. Roberta ha received from
Ogden, Utah, a lat picture of X. E-- Heaee,

wanted la Tecumseh fonjn muraer m.
wl fm mA tn1au:riter. "TCauneta Lavarn
McMaster. and th burying of their bodies
In an old welt Th plctur wa taxen uw

Htui waa married la Oaden, th young

wlf be baa deserted 1 his third one. Ths
sheriff is having eoplea made of the picture
and they win be ent all ovr th country
In connection with the $1,000 reward for the
arrest and convtotion of the man.

Friends of the Hesse family have written
from St. Mary'. Kan., that tha Hesses
lived thei many year ago. Mr. Hesse waa

.rrlmA In that tdwl to a Mia LSlhlDftB,

who w dlvorcd and later married again
and la now living In Tope It a--

C. ' S. McMaster. father of tha muraerea
girl, ha written Sheriff Roberta from New
Castle. Pa., where he 1 employed aa a
saleaman for a sewing machine company,

Th letter seems rather cold. Mr.
who waa Mrs. Hesse's first hus

band. 1 married again and has a ramur n
New CaaU.

Letter frosa MeMaetar.
HI letter follows:
nh-.- rirn.v. Pa Aua--. XL Euaena L.

Roberts. Sheriff. Tecumseh, Neb.: Dear
Sir: Tour meesag ateung mat verne

and mother were murdered by E. E.
1 1 4... .. T W -- klil u.rK little
correspondence with them aince wa aep- -

raiea in rueatu, vuiu. , u. , - -
never learned th nam of the man h
, .i . . HA.kiH. a I r t mremt ri.
garding either of them lno that time. I
am very aorry mat i canno. pe or wniim w
you In aiding your search for th guilty
party.

Hoping that you may be uoefut and
that th guilty party will get tha punish-
ment ha so richly deserves, I am. jeepeot.
fully your, , C. 8. McMLASTER- -

Hovr Hesse Doeort Wife.
Dally paper have been received bare from

Ogden telling of the manner Hesse deserted
hi young wlf la th hour of trouble. Mr.
Hess wa th first to read of the dispatch
in a dally paper from Tecumsah tailing of
lh finding of the bodies ot Mrs. Haass
and daughtsr. Heaae had not changed bis
name and had told hi young wlf he wa
from Tecumseh. Neb. Th young woman
called hla attention to tha dispatch. He
demanded the paper and attar reading ta
article left the houaa without a word. Ha
went to the bank and drew hi depoalt with
the exception of 1117 and went to Salt Lake
City. From that city ha wrote hi wife
telling her he did not like his work In the
car shops at Ogden and would seek em-

ployment elsewhere. H sent her a check
for th 1117 he had left In' th bank. It is
said he left more than a month's pay at
the railroad office.

MERRICK CATTLE STEALING
CASE IN COUNTY COURT

Thre Mea aad Firm of Bntchera In
volved ta Action Bronght hy

the State.

CENTRAL CITT. Neb.. Aug: . (Spe-

cial.) In county court yesterday Bob Sad-

dler and Burl Boles were arraigned for
their preliminary bearing before Judge
Peterson, and Hugh Lockard and Eafl
Lockard were arraigned as eoceesorlea.
Ths first two man were charged specifically
with taking three bead of cattle from the
pasture north of Clark owned by J. W.
Lumadue and disposing of the meat to
Hugh Lockard and William Lockard, who
operate a meat market tn Clark. Tha
Lockards were implicated by receiving the
meat and it we alleged that they knew
In advance of tbe crime, and offered a
ready market for the meat ta case Saddler
and Bolce should secure It.

Burl Bolce waived preliminary 'hearing
himself and then went on th (tend aad
teetitled that he and Saddler had arranged
with Earl Lockard that they would go out
to the Lumadue pasture, secure the animal
in the night time, take them to the Lookard
slaughter house, butcher them and bring
the meat ta to th meat market, which they
did.

Th complaint against Hugh Lockard was
dismissed. Burl Bolce, Bob Saddler aad
Earl Lockard were bound over to the dis-

trict court under bonds each.

Closes 3 P. M. Satxtrdays P.M.

HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES

Good INJcwo for .

Omaha Mon
Our True Blue Serges
lor Fall Are Here

Some two years ago we discovered a line of Blue Serges possessing ex-

ceptional points of merit. We proposed to tise them exclusively in our
clothes making providing the makers would confine their Omaha sale to
u9. Being the most important store, an agreement was easily reached.
This was our famous True Blue Serge line. "We started to advertise
their superiority at once. Competitors at first paid no attention. Later

they began to tell their customers theira were True Blues. In less than a year,
most' every store in town had their windows filled with serges which
they called True Blues. Not a few dealers actually advertised them in the
daily and weekly papers. Just goes to show how keen a demand for a super
ior article will make imitators out pf most stores.

Th superiority of Klng-Swanao- True Blue 6erSM aoon be-

came common talk. In leea than a year we were selling more Blue
Serge Suits than all other Omaha stores combined. Bo much are
they in favor that for aevaral weeks we've been besieged with

as to when the fall styles would be ready. Therefore, we call
this announcement of our Fall Showing of True Blue Serges for
.mea and young fellows "Good news for Omaha men."

Ton cannot appreciate True Blue Sergea until you see them. When you observe their
fine, soft, evenly twilled fabric, their deep, rich, unfadeable color, and note the easy, perfect
fit and tha extraordinary tailoring in each individual suit yon will wonder it waa that
you were content with common serges for so long. Any one of our ten polite, painstaking
clothing salesmen will gladly show you through and point out the many excellencies that
Justify us in claiming that Trna Blue Sergea are better by $3,00 to $10.00 than any serges
sold elsewhere. Buy or look as you please. You're welcome.

GOVERNOR ALDRICH NAMES

. LIABILITY COMMISSIONERS

Body Appointed to Iavsattgate . Em-
ployers' Liability m Report

Bill to Legislators.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Aug. (Special.) Governor

Aldrich today made publlo the names ot
the five men who axe to constitute a com-
mission to Investigate employer' liability
and compensation and to make recom-
mendation to the next session of ths stats
leglalatur. The commission I appointed
under a resolution Introduced at th late
session by Representative I. D. Evans of
Adams county. Following are those named
on th. commission;. .Victor Rosewater, A.
H..Yierllng of Omaha: A. I. Weatherly,
C. .rv.Trephegen , of Lincoln, and I.. D.
Evan, of Kenasaw.

Jefferson Old Settlers' Pteale.
FAIRBtfRY, Neb.. Aug. 16.iSpecil.)-Arrangeme-nta

hav Just been completed to
hold th annual Jefferson county old set-
tlers' picnic at ths city park In Falrbury
on September 14. An invitation haa beqn

Store 10
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$10 up to $85
extended to Governor Chester A Aldrich
to deliver an addresa

MORRILL MAN IS ARRESTED
ON A STATUTORY CHARGE

George T. Thrasher te Keld ta Cea
aeettoa with Death of Miss

Edith Perrr.

MORRILL. Nb Aug. aWSpeelel Tele-
gram.) George T. Thrasher baa been put
under 16,000 bond for hi appearance at
the next term of the district court of thl
eounty. He I charged with statutory of-
fense. Mrs. Edith Perry, hi alleged vic-
tim, who waa only 17 years old. died this
morning as the result of an operation. The
charge against Thrasher will be ehanged te
a more serious one. He tried to escape ar-re- st,

but was apprehended about ten miles
north of here in an adjoining eounty. In-

dignation is running high against him.

Ninety Days for Wife Peat. '
CENTRAL CITT. Neb., Aug. 2$-.- Spe-

cial.) For assarting hi constitutional
privilege of beating hla wife Jesse Carter
of Silver Creek 1 enjoying a ninety day

Hie Women!
lie GMldr
in

We desire to close ont all the
which sold at

some as high as $12.00 each.
Final word for and' $1 00

"We trust our will not hold on to any that they
do not mean to buy. We want all to have a fair
at the Dress as far as our

'goe6 ever
We have up for a big of

Silk direct from the This
has been as a dollar leader all over this

land and have been sold over the seas.
Tbe tariff has no for this The sole
is lisle tops, too. them wear better. They are

and quite an of colors. NOT
A but CO Cents

Final fling on Wash Goods
25c and 35o Irish orig-- f j a

voiles (
.... .) Yard for pick

New Dress Goods are on Tap Fall
Made on Skirts made, to your

a. m. to p. m.

term in th county Jail, Sentence In that
amount being imposed by Justice of th
Peace McCormlck of Sliver Creek.

IS BILLS

npervtsors Allow BUI
TmlrtT-Ftv- e Thoasand Dollars

Beatrice News Notes.

BEATRICE, Neb.. Aug.
The board of supervisors met yesterday
afternoon and allowed claim aggregating
13.000. Of thl amount 118.273 wa paid to
th Standard Bridge company for bridges
built. Most of these structure will rsplac
those destroyed by the flood lest montn.
There are forty-aw-e bridges la the list
which will either be repaired or rebuilt.
Robert Drake of Omaha, president of th
Standard Bridge company, waa present and
adflresse the board on bridge matters. He
said that th company we anxious to hav
th bridges give satisfaction and that If
anything wsnt wrong ths company would
gladly eerrect It

William Dillon,, who left Beatrice' some
tlms ago. under arrest at Junction City.
Kan., on a charge of passing two bogus
Check amounting to 130 In J. W. Ashen- -

llie

Be

Oar
That he always gets exactly
the kind of suit he wants
when he cornea to this great
store and why ha
since about half wa have to
think about la tha boy and

' his clothes?

Osr Ftll
Are

There are sergea, rich ant
browns, pratty gray,

eto. There ar
stylea to match tha ago et
avery boy.

tbe biggest la
' town. that make com

petition ashamed of Itself.
There Is no other ator so
liberal In value giving.- - To
look is to buy will you do
it? ,

ap t

falter nd Frank Hobbs of this elty.
Sheriff Schlek will go there after him

Elmer returned from
talem. Neb., with a pair of the Fulton

where he waa called te assist
th officer In locating th parties who
robbed a etore at that place the ether
night. The dog took up the trail at the
stors and followed tt for five mile when
they came upon two horse trader. Their
belonging were searched by th officers .

who found thirty-si- x quarts ot fruit which
they had taken front us store. The men
were taken to Kan., and lodged
la Jail. i .

Bar Hart at
Neb., Aug. Saet- -

Michael Murphy, the -- y ear-ol- d eon of Mr.
and Mr. Samuel R. Murphy of this city,
fell from a trapese Thursday a

distance to the ground and '

alighted la such a manner as to brook the
radius bene of each arm about aa Inch
below the Joint and dislocate the ulna bene
of each arm at the wrist, th Injury ta the
two arm being almost .

Persistent la the Road to V
Return.

Who have interest items mentioned below, cannot alford to themselves Saturday

At from m. till p. m.
ATTENTION, WOMEN!

Cotton Dresses Saturday. Dresses various
prices

Saturday, $2.00 EACH.
customers

chance
greatest Cotton bargain knowl-

edge offered anywhere.
opened Saturday purchase

Stockings bought maker. stock-
ing famous

indeed, quantities
manufacturer.

Make$
perfect. Blacks assortment

DOLLAR, Saturday.
Imported Saturday

organdies, dimities,
inal Egyptian tissues, printed 1UC
prices

fashions ready
models display.- - measur-e-

GAGE, COUNTY PAYING

Aggrearating

Fit in one If You -

I

of '8 and tan, sky,
all Sold at 25c and 35 cents 10

and were on
at off all this have

and up from were
up to eee if we can sell one
at 50 Cent each. '

for tha 2 to 8 Year 22 and
sold up to

12 Silk sold up to
-

I .We a line of fine
from Geo. P. Ide & Co. of New Gold

and the over with this lot
our stock lots sold at and at
08 each.

If you the If you saw the in our
window you will

What Eicry Boy Knows

Abont School Salts

shouldn't

New Suits
Fine

ar.lxed
homespnns,

Wonderful as-
sortment

Prices

52.00 $10.00

Nofalnger yesterday

bloodhound,

Hiawatha,

Teeanaeoh.
TECTTM8EH.

evening
considerable

IndenttcaL

Advertising

any

8 a. 9

broad

terrors

Warranted. Delivered week, Order Now.

ATTENTION, CHILDREN Saturday, broken assort-
ments Children Socks Hose black, pink,
white fashioned. Cents
pair Saturday.

Children's Infants' White Dresses, which
sale one-thir- d month, become slightly
soiled mussed handling. They priced

$3.00. Let's every Saturday

Olders Linen
Pongee Coats; $5.00, Saturday $1.00.

Pongee, natural colors, $10.00; Sat-

urday $2.50.
ATTENTION, MEN bought sample

Shirts Troy, York.
Silver brands, famous country

which $1.50 $2.00; Saturday
Cents
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